Evening High School Registration

September 16th & 17th

**Classes begin on Monday, September 21st**

Students attending any Wicomico County high school during the day and wishing to attend Evening High School must contact your Guidance Counselor to complete the process.

All concurrent students referred to EHS by their school counselor will be enrolled by end of day September 17th.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd8TFF6F1UvWrUwGebKfK2FBCt0z2tb1Kl7juM3U8XZIwTJg/viewform

Students **transferring** to Evening High School need to meet with your current school counselor prior to registration. The following will be necessary for enrollment:

1. **Birth Certificate** (You can get copies from last school attended)
2. **Social Security Card** (You can get copies from last school attended)
3. **Immunization Records** (You can get copies from last school attended)
4. **Transcript** (You can get copies from last school attended)
5. **Two Proofs of Residency** (utility bill AND rent/mortgage statement)

A student interested in enrolling in Evening High School must be able to graduate in the academic year they turn 21 years of age. Any questions, please call Wicomico Evening High School @ 410-677-4537.